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Policy Brief: Priorities for the Post-2015 Development Agenda

The High-Level Task Force for the International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD)*envisions a world where all women and men, adult and young, have equal opportunities, freedoms andchoices to forge their own life aspirations and destinies. This would be the outcome of a globally just,sustainably developed world, where human progress is gauged by the fulfillment of equal rights for all,based on principles of non-discrimination, participation and inclusiveness.To realize this vision, sexual and reproductive health and rights, the empowerment of
women and gender equality, and the rights and empowerment of adolescents and
youth must be placed at the heart of sustainable development. They are essential prioritiesfor a sound and effective post-2015 global agenda, rooted in human rights and dignity; and prerequisites forbuilding the resilience of individuals and communities, as foundational pillars of vibrant, healthy, productiveand prosperous societies. They are important ends in themselves, State’s obligations to fulfill, and key toeradicating poverty and achieving social and economic development. In recent decades, importantachievements have been made—for example, in closing gender gaps in education, reducing maternal andchild mortality, and increasing access to treatment of HIV and AIDS1– but progress has been uneven and hasnot reached everyone. The international community now has the opportunity to build on these gains andadvance strategic commitments, by ensuring that these three inter-related pillars receive the highest order ofprioritization in the post-2015 development agenda, as goals, targets and indicators. Investment in theseareas is not only an ethical imperative, but also a mechanism to catapult nations’ sustainable economicgrowth and social stability.
Sexual and reproductive health and rights are essential elements of human dignity
and human development, and a core basis for social and economic progress. These arethe most intimate and fundamental of human rights, as they relate to making informed decisions about basicaspects of life – one’s body, sexuality, health, relationships, marriage and having children. Achieving povertyeradication, educational, health, economic and sustainable development objectives2 hinge on the fulfillment ofthese rights for all women, men and young people. Overall, women and adolescent girls who have controlover decisions regarding their sexuality and the number, timing and spacing of their children are healthier,better able to complete their education, enter the workforce more prepared, and balance their productive andreproductive lives, with improved livelihood and income-earning prospects for themselves and theirfamilies.3 Healthier, smaller families are also more resilient and better able to thrive when facing crises orenvironmental challenges, and, combined with changes in unsustainable production and consumptionpatterns, this can help relieve pressures on limited resources and fragile ecosystems.4The overwhelming majority of people in the world—in all countries and cultures—is or will be sexually activein their lifetime, and for much of their life-cycle. They therefore need legal protection of these rights, andinformation and services to make informed choices based on their own life circumstances and aspirations.Sexual and reproductive health problems take an especially huge, but avoidable, toll on the health and lives ofwomen and adolescent girls at the prime of their lives and productivity, with consequences that persist intoold age5, and with costs to themselves, their families and the wider society and economy. Despite progress,these problems afflict millions across the world due to discrimination and limited access to education and
* The High-Level Task Force for ICPD is a group of eminent and distinguished leaders acting in their individual capacities,with a record of service as heads of state, ministers and parliamentarians, civil society, private sector and philanthropicleaders, co-chaired by former Presidents Joaquim Chissano of Mozambique and Tarja Halonen of Finland.
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services, especially among the poorest and most marginalized groups of women, adolescents, andcommunities:
 Maternal mortality and morbidity: Every day, 800 women die from preventable causes related topregnancy and childbirth complications—99% occurring in developing countries.6 For every woman whodies, 20 more who survive will have injuries or disabilities.7 Inadequate health care during childbirth canalso lead to health problems in old age.8
 Family Planning: More than 200 million women in developing countries want to prevent pregnancy, butlack access to effective contraception—resulting in 80 million unintended pregnancies, 30 millionunplanned births and 40 million abortions9—half of them unsafe and life-threatening.10
 HIV: 34 million people are currently living with HIV and AIDS, affecting all age groups, including childrenunder 15 (3.4 million)11 and older persons (over 3 million aged 50 and over in sub-Saharan Africaalone).12 In 2011, 2.5 million people were newly infected with HIV.13 AIDS has also left 16 million childrenorphaned worldwide,14 often turning them into caretakers and heads of household.
 Sexually transmitted infections (STIs): Every year, 499 million new cases of curable sexually-transmitted infections occur,15 with consequences for overall health and well-being, including formaternal and newborn health, as well as increasing the risk of HIV infection by three-fold or more.16
 Antenatal care: In low-income countries, only 34% of pregnant women receive adequate antenatalcare,17 limiting opportunities to address pregnancy-related health issues such as nutrition, gestationaldiabetes and anaemia. Over half of pregnant women and children under five in developing countries areaffected by anaemia. While entirely preventable, anemia contributes to maternal and child mortality, andimpairs children’s physical and cognitive development and adult productivity.18
The international community has the opportunity to lift the needless, preventable and costly
burden of sexual and reproductive health problems on people’s lives, societies and
economies, by placing these issues prominently on the post-2015 development agenda.Importantly, these are preventable problems with proven, cost-effective solutions. The exercise of these basichuman rights must be affirmed by the international community and positioned not only as a bedrock of publichealth priorities, including to end maternal mortality, improve neonatal and children’s health and halt thespread of HIV; but also as fundamental to human capital accumulation, the attainment of girls’ education andwomen’s productivity, as well as helping to bring into balance population dynamics with the planet’sresources.Full realization of these rights is also dependent upon the achievement of the wider development goals ofhealth, sanitation and infrastructure—for example, functional roads and transportation to take women inlabor to a health facility, and clean water for delivery. In addition, governments that invest in sexual andreproductive health gain net savings to public budgets, allowing for resources to be released for these orother priorities. In Thailand and Egypt, for example, every dollar invested in family planning was estimated tosave approximately $16 and $31, respectively, in health, education, housing and other social service costs.19 InMexico, for every peso spent on family planning services, nine pesos were saved on unrealized expenses oftreating complications of unsafe abortions and in providing maternal and post-natal care.20 It is estimatedthat additional investments in family planning alone would save developing countries over $11 billion a yearin maternal and newborn healthcare costs.21 Sexual and reproductive health and rights, therefore, must beconsidered as part of a holistic development agenda.The post-2015 development agenda should advance sexual and reproductive health and rights for allwomen, men and young people by:
 Accelerating implementation of universal access to quality, comprehensive sexual and reproductive

information, education and services throughout the life-cycle, from younger to older age groups,with emphasis on: prevention, through access to family planning and a wide range of contraceptives,counseling and services related to maternal health, HIV and sexually transmitted infections, andprevention or early detection of non-communicable diseases of the reproductive system, in particularbreast and cervical cancers;22 access to affordable supplies; integration of services, especially of those
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related to HIV with other sexual and reproductive health services, as well as with responses to violence
against women and girls and sexual abuse of boys and men; technological innovations where feasible(such as mobile phones) as a low-cost means of increasing access to information and services; andensuring financial access, within the overall context of global trends towards universal health coverage,23through free or subsidized care and the removal of user fees.

 Providing recognition and protections in national legislation that affirm fundamental human rights,specifically sexual and reproductive rights, including by removing legal, policy and regulatory barriersand punitive provisions, and guaranteeing people’s ability to exercise these rights, including throughhuman rights education and awareness-raising about legal rights, and access to relevant information andservices, without discrimination, coercion or violence on any grounds, regardless of age, sex, race,ethnicity, culture, religious, marital, disability, HIV, national origin, migrant, language, sexual orientation,gender identity or other factors and status.
The empowerment of women and girls and the achievement of gender equality are a
matter of fundamental human rights and a basic precondition for equitable and
sustainable social and economic development. As breadwinners and caretakers, food producersand almost half of the developing world’s agricultural workforce24, peace-builders in crisis-affectedcommunities, and, increasingly, political and business leaders, women are the backbone of strong familiesand communities on which nations are built. As half the world’s population, they represent half the globalhuman capital base for boosting economic growth and poverty eradication.25 But women face systematicobstacles due to gender-based discrimination, violence and inequality, severely compromising their humanrights and freedoms, health and educational attainment, productivity and earning potential. When largesectors of society face inequality, countries’ economic growth and social progress is slowed.26Conversely, when women are empowered, all benefit and prosper. For example, if women’s employmentrates were raised to the same level as men’s, the GDP of the United States would rise by 9%, the euro-zone’sby 13%, and Japan’s by 16%.27 In the sphere of agriculture, providing women with equal access to productiveresources could increase farm yields by 20-30%, reduce the number of hungry people by up to 17% and thenumber of undernourished by as many as 100 to 150 million.28 Women also invest considerably more of theirincome in their families and communities than men, including schooling and health for their children, therebyincreasing poverty reduction prospects.29 With supportive policies in place, and control over reproductivedecision-making, women are better able to manage both forming a family and engaging in productiveenterprise and workforce participation. Key measures include affordable childcare and fostering men’sshared roles and responsibilities in childrearing and caretaking. Empowering women also requireseliminating gender-based violence, through implementation of policies and enforcement of legislation, whichcan also yield overall savings. For example, the United States saved $14.8 billion on direct and indirectexpenses related to health care and survivor services, police response, lost productivity, reduced quality oflife, and death from implementing its national law. In Australia, it was estimated that $23,673 would be savedfor each woman spared from experiencing violence.30Despite ample recognition by the international community of the centrality of women’s empowerment andgender equality to sustainable development, as demonstrated by its placement as one of the MillenniumDevelopment Goals, grave challenges persist:
 Violence against Women: Across the world, country data shows that as many as 6 in 10 womenexperience domestic and/or sexual violence in their lifetime, making it one of the most pervasive humanrights violations, with devastating consequences for their well-being, health, productivity, their childrenand their educational achievement, and billions in costs to public expenditures and employers.31
 Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights: Approximately 40% of pregnancies worldwide areunintended because women lack access to quality services and contraceptive information and services.32An estimated 20 million unsafe abortions occur worldwide every year, most of them in developingcountries, with life-threatening consequences for women and adolescent girls33. Maternal mortalityremains unacceptably high despite progress achieved. The leading cause of death for women ofreproductive age is HIV/AIDS.34
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 Literacy: Two-thirds of the world’s 790 million illiterate adults are women.35 This is a barrier toinformation that has consequences for women’s autonomy, their health and that of their families, and is askills deficit that limits employment and income-earning options.
 Employment and livelihoods: Women face higher unemployment than men, are more likely to be inlow-paid, less-secure and vulnerable jobs at the lower end of the labour market, and are more oftenworking in the informal sector without any social protections or labour rights.36 Globally, women earn 10to 30% less, on average, than men.37 At the current rate of progress on closing the gender wage gap, itwould take another 75 years to achieve equal pay for equal work.38
 Leadership and decision-making: Women occupy only 20% of national parliamentary positions, headfewer than 17% of government ministries, and represent 25% of senior management positionsworldwide.39
In the post-2015 development framework, women’s empowerment and gender equality
must be given the highest order of prioritization, as well as be reflected (‘mainstreamed’)
with benchmarks across all other areas related to social, cultural, economic and political
rights.Areas for prioritization include:
 Promoting, protecting and fulfilling the sexual and reproductive health and rights of women acrossthe life-cycle, from young to older age groups, including by ensuring access to quality, comprehensivesexual and reproductive health information and services.
 Elimination of female illiteracy and continuing to close gender gaps at all levels of education.
 Women’s equal access to economic and livelihood opportunities, including equal employment andincome-earning opportunities, equal pay with men, access to productive assets, banking and financialservices, agricultural supports, equal access to land, property and inheritance, and to technology, trainingand ICTs (Information and Communications Technologies). Creation of livelihood and employmentopportunities for older people is especially crucial for women in countries without strong pension orsocial security systems.
 Expanding leadership in decision-making, including affirmative action measures to increase political

participation at local and national levels, and to further inclusive and participatory governance anddemocracy.
 Elimination of all forms of gender-based violence against women and girls, including sexualharassment, sexual violence and trafficking, and domestic violence and marital rape, through legislativereforms and enforcement, sustained prevention efforts engaging young people and men, and universalaccess to health and social services, justice and support for victims.
Adolescents and youth are the key to a better world, now and in the future. Today’sworld has the largest generation of young people under 25 in history, totaling 3 billion, or 43% of the worldpopulation40. Almost half (1.2 billion) of these are adolescents (10-19 years).41 The majority of youth (87%)are concentrated in developing countries, many living in poverty with restricted rights, opportunities andchoices, and inadequate access to quality education, health services and employment.42 Adolescent girls areespecially vulnerable, subjected to various forms of discrimination and violence, often without equalopportunities to enjoy the same freedoms as boys.  Child brides, who number over 60 million, are amongthose most powerless, and face pressures to bear children early despite the risks to their lives and health, andcurtailment of their education. 43 These inequalities early in life can contribute to poor health, economicinsecurity and diminished quality of life in old age.44Research shows that positive investments in adolescence tend to yield positive outcomes for the rest of theirlives—with macro-level social, economic, demographic and environmental multiplier benefits. They are alsokey if countries with high poverty, mortality and fertility rates are to reap the ‘demographic dividend’ ofinvesting in young populations for social and economic development. When young people, especially youngwomen, can access contraception to delay marriage and childbearing while they seize educational and
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employment opportunities, they can contribute to a higher-skilled, more productive workforce. Fewerdependents also increases household savings and investment in families and communities, furtherstrengthening the human capital base for poverty eradication and sustained economic growth.45 This
‘demographic dividend’ was an important factor behind of the East Asian ‘miracle’ of rapid economicgrowth, and has been observed in other regions .46 With 1 in 5 people in the world projected to be over 60 by2050, investing in young people today—in their health, education, livelihoods, and increasing their ability toprovide for their future, including by contributing to pension or social security systems - is also the best wayto secure quality of life for older persons tomorrow.47Yet young people are virtually invisible and woefully neglected in the Millennium Development Goals, andreceive very limited attention in public programmes and national budgets, which has serious implications forsocial stability, economic development and poverty eradication:
 Schooling: 71 million young adolescents (ages 12-15) are out of school,48 especially girls living inpoverty and children in conflict-affected settings.49 Less than a quarter of children complete secondaryschool.50 Girls of primary-school age from the poorest 60% of households are three times more likely tobe out of school as those from the wealthiest households, and twice as many girls of secondary-school ageare out of school compared to their wealthier peers.51 These children are robbed of a fundamental right,and in addition, future families and countries forgo major gains: An extra year of primary schoolincreases girls’ eventual wages by 10-20%52 and an extra year of secondary school increases them by 15-25%.53
 Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights: Pregnancy and child-birth complications are the leadingcause of death for adolescent girls in low and middle-income countries—with 50,000 dying every year.54Globally, 1 in 5 girls give birth before they turn 18. 55 Sixteen million adolescent girls aged 15 to 19 yearsgive birth annually and an estimated 3 million undergo unsafe abortions.56 Youth (15 to 24 years old) arethe group most affected by HIV/AIDS, accounting for 40% of all new HIV infections.57 Young women areespecially at risk, with infection rates twice as high as young men,58 representing some 60% of the 5million young people in the world living with HIV and AIDS.59 Meanwhile, only 36% of young men and 24%of young women in low- and middle-income countries know how to prevent HIV.60
 Violence against Adolescent Girls and Young Women: Worldwide, young women are subjected tovarious forms of violence and harmful practices, including domestic abuse, sexual harassment, sexualviolence, exploitation and trafficking, child marriage and female genital mutilation. Up to 50 percent ofsexual assaults are committed against girls under 16, and up to 30% of girls report their first sexualexperience is forced.61
 Employment: Overall, young people are three times as likely as adults to be unemployed.62 An estimated75 million youth are unemployed, and many others are not counted because they lost hope in seekingwork.63 It is estimated that youth constitute almost a quarter of workers living in poverty.64 Not only doesunemployment contribute to poverty and social exclusion, it also represents a loss of public investment ineducation, a missed opportunity for innovation and economic growth, and forgone tax contributions andsavings.65
The empowerment and rights of adolescents and youth (10-24 years of age) must be a
priority and explicit focus of the new global development agenda, with special attention to
adolescent girls and young women.  Decisions made about young people’s opportunities and
prospects will also reverberate for generations to come.Particular areas of strategic importance are:
 Access to quality education for both boys and girls, with particular attention to girls’ completion of

secondary education, which can have high payoffs for poverty reduction and economic growth, theeducation and health of any future children, better sexual and reproductive health, reduced child andmaternal mortality and HIV, and delayed fertility. For example, every year of mothers’ educationcorresponds to 5 to 10 percent lower mortality rates in children under the age of five.66 Enabling
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pregnant girls and young mothers to complete their education is essential and will require tailoredsupports.
 Access to comprehensive sexuality education,67 in and out of school, as part of young people’s basic‘life literacy’, to enable them to understand and make informed decisions about their sexuality and plantheir lives, including to protect themselves from HIV and sexually transmitted diseases, and for girls to beable to complete their education, avoid unwanted pregnancy, unsafe abortion and related mortality; andto promote values of respect for human rights, tolerance, gender equality and non-violence.
 Ensuring legal measures, policies and public education to protect the human rights of girls, especiallyfrom all forms of child abuse, violence, exploitation and trafficking, and for the elimination of harmfulpractices, including child marriage and female genital mutilation; prohibit expulsion from school due topregnancy; and remove barriers to adolescents’ access to sexual and reproductive health information andservices.
 Universal access to sexual and reproductive health information and services, that are high-quality,youth-friendly and respect the right to confidentiality, privacy and informed consent, with a focus onprevention of pregnancy, HIV and sexually transmitted infections, and timely support in cases of sexualassault and other forms of violence. Particular attention should be paid to outreach and quality serviceaccess for adolescent girls, including to reduce unintended pregnancies and maternal deaths among thisage group.
 The creation of decent employment and livelihood opportunities for youth, with attention to youngwomen’s equal opportunities. Youth-friendly job creation policies at the macro- and micro-levels shouldbe implemented, based on partnerships across schools, community organizations, the private sector andbusinesses, to create training programs and related economic opportunities, as well as access toproductive assets and financial services, to foster youth entrepreneurship and enable their successfultransition from school to the workforce.To ensure meaningful progress and inclusive development, a robust accountability framework is needed
at national, regional and global levels, rooted in human rights, equality and equity principles, that:
 Establishes measures and mechanisms, engaging diverse stakeholders, to track political, programmatic

and financial accountability for commitments made and human rights obligations. This includestracking health sector system strengthening and budgets to ensure that universal access to sexual andreproductive health information and services receive priority attention; and that national health plansand budgets guarantee a minimum package of integrated sexual and reproductive health services. 68 Thisshould include sub-national and community-level mechanisms, with a focus on assessing equitable accessand quality of care.
 Places the fulfillment of human rights and human security as the ultimate aim of accountabilityprocesses, including by monitoring that key enabling and inter-related investments in the empowermentof women and young people are tracked across sectors, in order to tackle the underlying determinants ofinequality, ill health and poverty. In the case of sexual and reproductive health, for example, this meanstracking not only expanded access to quality services, but also transformative investments in youngpeople, women and gender equality—well beyond the health sector.
 Paying particular attention to data generation, disaggregation and analysis to address inequalities and

diversity among population groups, especially to ensure that the poorest and excluded sectors areaccessing the policies, laws and services put in place, in both urban and rural contexts, including migrant,displaced, conflict-affected, indigenous and minority populations, the elderly, and with particularattention to women, adolescents and youth living in poverty.
 State accountability, by Governments to their people, should be the central focus, while trackingfulfillment of commitments by multiple actors, in particular the UN System, development cooperationpartners, the private sector and other relevant parties. Accountability systems should be inter-sectoraland grounded in participatory approaches that ensure the active engagement of diverse women’s,
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youth and other civil society organizations and marginalized groups, which have a critical role in makingthese processes meaningful and effective, including through participation in policy-making andmonitoring. The independent media also has a role to play in sustaining political will and publiccommitment and in disseminating information about progress.***************In recent decades, the international community has signed on to a variety of inspired agreements and noblepledges, such as the Millennium Development Goals, intended to further human rights, improve quality of life,reduce poverty and foster development. Despite considerable progress in various aspects and countries, thepolitical will and resource investments necessary to guarantee universal fulfillment of sexual andreproductive health and rights, the empowerment of women and gender equality, and the rights andempowerment of adolescents and youth, have been insufficient. Yet, progress in these areas is inextricablylinked to achieving all other global objectives, including poverty eradication, health, education, economicgrowth, and environmental sustainability. Without the strengthening of these three key pillars, which areuniversal aspects of people’s lives and rights, prospects for achieving meaningful, inclusive and sustainedprogress for all humanity should be put into question.The international community now has the opportunity to forge broad-based partnerships to build onachievements and lessons from the past decades to remedy these critical gaps, by drawing on common senseand evidence that demonstrate how investment in these areas is especially strategic. Ensuring thatpopulation dynamics and demographic projections are systematically built into planning, accompanied byadvancements in sexual and reproductive health and rights, can enable improved responses to meet many ofthe world’s challenges in diverse settings: poverty, migration, ageing, urbanization, and meeting increaseddemands on educational, health and social services from growing younger populations. The world’spopulation, currently over 7 billion, is projected to increase by over 2 billion by 2050, with most of thisgrowth occurring in some of world’s poorest countries,69 and millions of children and young people enteringthe world with a rightful claim to a life in which their freedoms, opportunities and choices can be realized.Governments, donors, civil society and the private sector have the chance, and obligation, to work together tocreate the conditions for empowering all individuals, families and communities with the knowledge, skills andresources necessary for building a more healthy, prosperous, equal and sustainable world.
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